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DEttIMiEK & BIHILLER,
Editors and Proprietors.

Local Department,

?Vennor says there will be a big

snow storm in November.

?The Sunbury aail has a population

of fifty-six prisoners.

?A good town property at private

ale. Inquire at this office. If.

?Bead Mr. John Oswald's notice in

another column, and then, miudy!
keep hands off chat property*

?A good girl wanted to do general
"housework. Wages paid or privelege

given to attend school. Apply at this
office.

?The Lutheran Ladies' Mile Society

will meet at Mr. S. D. Mussel's next
Monday eveuing. Let tliere bo a full

attendance.

?'Campaign documents,good reading

for voters of aHqwrtiescau be had at

the Journal office for the asking. All

are welcome to call for them.

?D. F. Fortney and \Y. C. Heinle,
Eqrs., were among our visitors last

week. They were OH R tor making

democratic speeclie*.

?Andrew J. Ilarter flitted into A.

A. Flunk's house on Fenn Street, last

week. Alleraan has been hoased with
his father foraome time.

?Charley Stnrgis was in town again
the other day. lie looks sleek and
sprightly and talks Independent all
over.

TIIE Republican Committee

nominated Mr. G. R. Spigelmyer, of
Spring Mills,for legislature, vice Leon-

ard Rhone, who declined.

?Have any ol our farmer patrons a

few bushels of apples to siutre for the
poor printer ? 4 * Whoever giveth to the
poor lendeth to the Lord"?or words to

that effect.

?The Grammar School will "begin
Thursday the 9th instant. It was in-
tended to begin last Monday but Mr,

Morrison, the teacher was sick and is
not yet fully restored.

?ltuss Stam has The 44 starkishest"
selling out sign ui> in tliese diggings.

It consists of a big lot of "grozen
Fr.icktnrbtichstabeu" and a demoral-
ized politician and a long eared horse.

?Read Mrs. A una M. Weaver's new
advertisement in another column and
xlo not fail to examine her splendid
slock pf goods. It pay you to call
at her establishment before you buy i
daewhere.

-?The estate of J*din D. foote still

ha* a numiter of Keystone Cultivators

on hand which will be sold out cheap

aud upou reasonable terms. Apply to
T, T. MCSSER,

3t Administrator.

?We fondly hope to be able to au-
Tiounce the election of Pattison as Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania, next week, and
may postpone the JOURNAL a day, in

order to give more complete election
returns from the state and New York.

CHURCH DEDICATION.?On Sunday
Nov. 19th inst., the new Evangelical
church at Cowan. Union Co. Pa., will
be dedicated to the service of the Tri-
une God. Bishop Bowman will offici-
ate, Services begin Saturday, 7.30, P,
M. Allare cordially invited to attend.

D. P. KLINE,
Pastor,

-?The editor is in Philadelphia this

week to buy bis stock of good* for the

Journal Store. It is his purpose to
tnufee the book ar.d stationery depart-
ment more full and complete than it

is now. School and Suuday school re-

quisites willbe a specialty.

?Harry Tomlinson has a new clerk.
He is a real fine looking young mar,
hails from Ilartleton, aud his name is
James Yarger. We give the informa-

tion gratis for the benefit of ouryoung
ladies, if they perchance did not discov-

er it all before.

?lf the winter just ahead of us will

prove nearly as cold as is predicted we

willneed from 15 to 20 cords of wood

to supply two families. Now, whoever

of our patrons has more wood than

cash may bring wood, the sooner tin

better, until we "holler" enough. tf.

?lf you want the neatest and best
slices in the market for your better

half or daughters, or a most excellent
pair of boots or gaiters for yoursflf,vou

bad better go to Doll & Mingle's, Belle
fonte, where you can be suited exactly
and at prices that absolutely defy cora-
petetion. Try them. 2t

?Business is booming at Lewin's
Philadelphia Branch Clothing House,

in Beliefonte. It seems to lie conceded
on all hands that Lewin's immense

&tock of Overcoats, Suits, Hats, Un-
derwear, Hosiery, Neckwear and other

furnishing goods is the best and cheap-

est ever brought to Centre county, and
that is what drives the people. 2t

Inventors and Patontees-

sliould send for instructions, reason-
able terms, references, &c., to Edson

'Brothers, Solicitors of Patents, Wash-
ington, D. C. who furnish the same
without charge. Edson Brothers is a

well known and successful firm of large
experience, having been established in

1866. tf

SETTLEMKFT NOTICE.? AII persons
having unsettled accounts with the es-
tate of Samuel Albright, deceased, are
hereby requested to meet the subscri-
l>er for settlement, at the late residence
of decedent, Saturday, Nov. 11th next.

ANDREW J. ALBRIGHT,
Administrator.

?On Tuesday the 24th of last month

the Board of Pardons after a brief ex-
ecutive session decided to refuse the

application of Uriah Moyer and hold
case under advisement. Mover's

death warrant will be shortly issued by

the governor, and he will be hanged in

the jail yard at Middleburg from the

same scaffold upon which his brother

was executed only a short time ago.

?ln a letter from Prof. J, 11. Kur-
zenknabe we see that he wus engaged
for the last two weeks in teaching a
class of singers, in Jersey Shore, PH.,
numbering 183 members, and is this
week conducting a convention there
which witt end with a grand concert on
Saturday* The Professor is a musi-
cian of fame and success crowns his ef-
forts wherever he goes.

?A stalwart republican meeting was
held at Aaronsburg last Monday eye-
ning, which was presided over by Hon.

J. P. Coburn and addressed by 8. 11.
Orwig, Esq., o! Union county, the re-
publican candidate for congress in
this district. The attendance was
small and the enthusiasm of a faint na-
ture. The MillheimCornet Band fur-
nished the music for the occasion.

Read, Mark and Learn!
That a fine, enclosed Picnic Ground,

with every convenience, Swings, Cro-
quet Ground, Quoits, Pavillion, and a
Fine Spring of pure water with plenty
of shade, lias now been completed at
Spring Mills. Societies, Clubs, Lodges

and all respectable parties will be ac-

commodated cm reasonable terms.
Carriages and tickets to the celebrated
Penn Caves at moderate rates. Ad-
dress

GEO. 11. SASH,
3in Spring Mills House.

SETTLEMENT NOTICE.? AII persons
knowing themselves indebted to or who
have unsettled accounts with the estate
of John I>. Foote, decM, will save

themselves expenses and trouble by

c tiling with the undersigned and set-
tling up. I will remain at my home at
Aarotißburg !or four successive Satur-
days next ensuig to accommodate those
interested.

F. T. MUSSKK,
3t Administrator.

?By referring to the Jewelry Store
advertisement, it will be seen that our
young friend, Mr. P. 11. Musser be-
came a partner in that businrss. Stur-
gis & Musser both are practical machan
ics and make repairing a speciality.
They always keep tl voiy iot and

cheapest watches and clocks of every
kind, as well as everything imaginable
in the jewelry line on hand. We wish
the new firm success.

?Messrs. ,T. F. Everett & Co., of the
largo and popular Bee Hive Store,
Lock Haven, place their regular fall
and winter advertisement in the
JOURNAL this week, and we advise all
our readers to read it carefully. This
well known firm has recently enlarged
its store very ranch, to accommodate
their great and growing business. They
have just opened the largest and best
stock of goods for fall and winter prob-
ably ever brought to Lock Haven, and
they cordiall* invite their old friends
and patrons of Penns and Brush Val-
leys to visit their store and examine
their goods. It affords them much
pleasure to serve their many custom-
ers from Centre county.

?"A Subscriber" in a correspond-
ence to the Beliefonto Neves of last
week utterly extinguishes, wipes out,
annihilates the editor of the JOURNAL.
How heartless aud cruel ! "Subscriber"
knows a thing or two of our history?-
knows that Gen. Beaver willGovernor,
but he don't seem toknow the utter use
lessness of throwing mud at a Demo-
cratic editor. No indeed. They are
just a trifle too cleau and fine, itdon't
stick there. But what's the use in try-
ing to pnt us into an equivocal and
"shady" position before the public?
We are no candidate: Gen. Beaver is;
and if it. affords usubscriber" amuse-
ment to rake up men's political iucon-
si tencies of half a score years ago be
ought to tell the readers of the News
how GOD. Beaver about that time in a
public speech in tbe town ball at Mill-
beim said that as soon as the Republican
parly proposes to give niggers a vote, I
will act xcith the Democrats ?supple-
menting the declaration with the very
"terse" remark: "I have no hankering

for that sort of flesh."
Try again, subscriber

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from active

practice having bad placed in his hands
by au East Indiana Missionary the for-
mula of a simply vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asth-
ma, and all Throat aud Lung affections
also a positive and radical cure for
General Debility and all nervous com-
plaints after having thoroughly tested
its wonderful curative powers in thou-
sands of cases, feels it is bis duty to
make it known to his fellows. The re-
cipe, with full particulars, directions
for preparation and use, and all neces-
sary advice and instructions for suc-
cessful treatment at your own home
willbe received by you by return mail,
free of charge, by addressing with
stamp or stamped self addressed enve,-
lope to

DR. J. C. RAYMOND.
161 Washington Street, Brooklyn, N Y

?TIIE meeting last Saturday was an

entire success, barring the disagreeable

state of the weather. During all fore-

noon it looked rather doubtful whether

tne meeting would be a meeting at all
and the committee hesitated whether
to arrange the outside or inside of the
Town Hall. The latter place was at
last decided upon.

Early in the afternoon the rain and
mist gave promise to hold up a little
and people began to come in at a lively

rate. At about two o'clock the large
hall was well filled and the meeting or-
ganized. Judge Frank presided, assist-
ed by a number of vice presidents and
secretaries. Hon. John D. Stiles, of

Allen town was the first sqeaker. For
upwards of an hour he entertained the
audience in a very able manner on the
political questions of the day. Mr.
Stiles' speech is highly spoken of by all
that heard it. When he had taken his
seat loud calls for "Curtin" came from
every part of the hall. The grand old
Governor did not suffer the audience to
wait long. The moment he arose the
applause became almost wild, nor did

it'abate in the least until he was
through with his speech of over an

hour's length.
To say that Gov. Curtin made an a-

ble speech would bo putting the matter
mildly. lie speaks as Gov. Curtin on-
ly fan speak. His special {Mints were
the Pennsylvania lting Bosses, the
Tariff, the Increasing Expenses of the
State Government, the Homestead
Law for Actual Settlers and S|#eaker

Kufer. The audience was delighted

with Gov. Curtiu's speech and the elec-
tion will tell the high estimate in
which he is held by the people in this
district.

Altogether it was a good meeting,
and we are glad to note the excellent
order and absence of drunkenness .that
prevailed throughout.

PETKRSON'S M \r.\/INE for Novunter is <>N
our table, abend, as usual, of all others. How
tbe publisher can aft'oid, not only to maintain
Its me lit, but to keep improving it as lie does,
Is a standing wonder. The present number, for
example, has a beautiful steel-plate, "l ittle
lied Hiding lloou ?" a double-sized eolorcd steel
fashion-plate; another exquisite engraving,
"The Falling leaves;" a spirited illustration of
a poem, "Keating Home," a ship In a storm on
Thanksgiving Kve; and about fifty wood-out*,

In addition, of new dresses, bonnets, embroid-
ery patterns,etc., etc.. Then there is a beauti-

ful colored pattern, " liberies and Leaves;' for
a sidebgirdcloth?one of these costly and re
chcrche affairsonly?to be found In "Petersons."
The stories are even better than usual, which
is saying a great deal; for thirty years they
have been the best in an> lady'? book. With
this manlier appears the Prospectus for next
year, when six copyright novelets will be given
and more than a hundred shorter tales, many
of them illustrated. For 188.3, the readiwj mat-

ter is to t<e greatly increased. Undoubtedly.
'?Peterson" is n< t only the best, but the cheaji-
est magazine fthe kind, lielng but TWO IOL-

LAU* a year to single sulsoi-ibvrs. To clubs, it
is cheaper still, viz: four copies for six dollars
ami a half, with an extra copy to tlie |M-rsoii

getting up the club. Or Ave copies for eight dol-

lars, with both an extra copy and copyright en*
graving (Ji) inches by "Christ Before Pi-
late,'" after Muneaksy's world-renowned pic-

ture. prrkaj# the greatest premium ecer offered
For l*rper clubs, the price is still lower, wion.

even more premlmn**re given. Everybody
should t.ike this uiagaxin '. Now is the time to

subscribe. Address CIIARLKS J. PtrKtisog, 3U>

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Kpcctmons
are sent, gratis, to get up clubs with.

In view of the strong evidences that
manifest themselves that the stalwart
hoses willbe lavish in the use of money
to corrupt and purchase voters, Chair-
man tleusel offers a reward of
for the arrest and conviction of persons

caught in this wicked work. The fol-
lowing is the chairman's card:

The purposes of theCameron stalwart
republicans in Pennsylvania have been

disclosed by the boast of one of their
agents over his own signature, that
they will put out "the greatest amount
of cash ever spent in a state light."

The democratic state committee pro-
poses to try and put a stop to briliery
ard corruption at elections in Pennsyl-
vania.

I willpay the following for the pro-
secution and conviction of this com-
monwealth against Iribcry and corrup-
ruption of election:

81,bOO for the first.
8500 for each of the next two.
£IOO for each of the next ten.
§SO for each of the next twenty,
$lO for each of the next one hundred.
In all cases, the money will be paid

to the party or parties to whose efforts
the prosecuting officers willcertify that
the conviction is due.

These rewards to apply to any of-
fences against said statutes committed
between now and the time for the re-
turn of the vote by the election officers.

W. U. HKNSEL,
Chairman of Democratic State Com.

When a man is of "age."

Tbe "Times stated some time ago
that a voter is of legal age, and entitled
to vote, on the day before the twenty-
tirst anniversary of his birth. In other
words, that a man born on the Bth day
of Novera ber, 1801, can vote, on age,
at the next election on the 7th of No-
vember. S. C. Collins, of Marietta,
Pa., and others, have requested the
"Timej" to give the legal authority
for that statement. Chief Justice
Sharswood's Blackstone says, vol* 1 p.
464: "Full age in male and female is 21
years, which age is completed on the
day proceeding the anniversary of a
person's birth." In a note the same
high authority says?"A person is of
full age the day before the twenty-first
anniversary of bis birthday." Legal
authorities uniformly sustain the point
among which are 1. Salk, 41; I. LI.
Rayon, 480; Howard's case, 2d, Salk; 4
Dana, 597, and 3d Harrington, 547.
The case reported on Harrington was
that of Clarke, who was born ou Octo-
ber 7, 1819, and voted in Delaware on
October 6, 1840. He was arrested for
illegal voting, and Chief Justice Bay-
ard quashed the indictment on the
ground that Clarke was 21 years of age
and entitled to vote. The question has
never been disputed in the courts of
Pennsylvania that we can recall. -Phil-
adelphia Times.

The cablegram received announcing
the death of Rev. A. D. Howe in In-
dia cost $' 5. Ten words sent in reply
cost $75.

A lawsuit in Fulton county involved
the sum of soven cents. A man bought
two penny pears and tendered a coin in
payment The seller gave hira one cent
in change. The buyer said the coin he
tendered was a dime; the seller assert-
ed that it was a three-cent piece. They
went to law about itand the Jury disa-
greed.

The Former** Friend.
Published at Mouth Ib'itd, 1Milium. Terms

only lifiycents a year. Circulation !tl,ono. The
largest ami Ih*s( agricultural paper in the coun-
try. Eight lurgc pages. 4K columns, few adver-
tisements und almost double tho reading mat-
ter given by the \u2666l.ao and #2 agrtcn tural paper*
but we send It to you for .Ml cents a year. Pre-
miums to every subscriber, premiums to club
misers and if/splendid presents given them in
addition, consisting of a \u26664"i) New Hints* II Clo-
ver Holler, complete. Including rcclonnlng at-
tatcbmeiit, which cleans the seed as threshed ;
agrtOUassaday Sulky Plow: a #<>?> Studchaker
Farm Wagon: Oliver Chilled Plow*, Sewing
Machine, Silverware, etc. Some of the depart-
ments of the Firmer#' Friend are "Farm top-
ics' "The Orchard," "Live Stock.""The Poul-
try Yard." " Home and Health," "Domestic K-
cononiy," "Young Folks," "The Puzzler,'
"The Story Teller.' "The Funny Place," "Sun-
day Reading," "The Clover Leaf," "The Apia
ry. "Letter Basket," "Various Topics,' "Cor'
respomlenee," "Hints for the Season," "World'
Record," etc. Practical farmers aud the best
writer*contribute to It Agents make money
canvassing for It. Any nubscrlber authorized
to actas agent. Send aheents for a year's .sub-
scription, or write your name ami thovt of your
neighbors on a postal card for free wimple
oopies iml our Illustrated Premium List. Ad-
dress, Farmers' Friend Pub. Co., South Bend,
Iml.

DIED.
On the 7th I int.. In Urejta townsnip. Abble

May daughter t Ira c,. ami Eli/.a A. Hazel, ag-
ed 1 month and 27 days.

At .Mlftlinburg, Oet. 31st, Miss Hannah Orwlg
aged about 82years.

The d>'Oeased was an aunt of Mrs. I.eit/ell,
formerly of Aaronsburg. as well as of s. H. Or-
w|g, Esq., of Lewlsbnrg and la well known In
this neighborhood. She was the youngest mem-
ber and last survivor of tieo. uiid Magdalenu
Orwlg's family of Union Co.

IKlllbeliu litrkt,

Corrected every Wednesday

Wheat, old on
" new, No. 2 So
" " No. 3 7"

Com 75
Uye 75
Qats White 40
Ruck wheat
Flour 5.0 M
Hran A Shorts,pel ton 2">
Salt, per Brl 1.75
Plaster, ground 'J.OO
Cement, |er Ru-hel 45 to 50
llarley 5o
Tyniothyseed .7 1.75
Flaxseed
Cloverseed
Hotter 25
itams 16
Shies 12
Veal
Pork
lire I
Kgm 25
Potatoes 3'
Lard 12
Tallow
Soap 6
Dried Apple*
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET AT COIUKN.

Egg Coal fi.on
Stove ?? 5.20
Chestnut 4.50
l*ea x X
Pea by the ear 10ad.... U.20

Fifty cents per ton additional when delivered
In Mlillieim.

C. A. BTUBGIB. r. HL XVHBB.

I una 15 MONET!"

Slurgis & Musser's
JLWELRY STORE

keeps a full line of
Watches, Clocks, Necklaces,

Watch Chains, Cuff& Collar Bat-
tons , Rinsrs, Plated Castors,

Spoons, Knives and Forks, Gold
Penns and Holders,

ALLAT THE LOWEST PKIOK.

Allrepair work guaranteed. Every watch
rreistereir when brought to the store. The
public's patronage respectfully solicited.

STDRBIS & MDSSER. Proprietors.

P. H. STOVER,
f

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feed,

Coal,
Plaster &

Salt.

amwEN* a*.

**'IIIOIIEST MARKET TRICE ALWAYS
PAID.

*3# A full supply of Co.il. Plaster anil Salt al-
ways on hand and sold at the lowest price

WCoul kept under roof at all seasons of
the year.

**-Tliepublic patronage respectfully solicit-
ed. '

* 39_1 y

JJU. J. W STAM

is now permanently located at

Millheim,
and will give prompt attention to all medical
calls at his office on

Main Street.

Try I>R. RTAM'S SPECIFIC PILE MEDICINE? it
gives instant relief.

I SLATE! 2
sttiktebtetiiiiiiiiii

'

The celebrated Washington Veln'of

ROOFING SLATES
for Hoofs. Sic., from the famous SLATKOUAR-
HIKM or SI.ATINTON, LEHIGH CO., PKNNA.

Can Now Be Bought
AT THE MOST REASONABLE HATES

of the undersigned who is a practical Slate
Roofer of many years experience. Those in
want of Shite and Roofing done can secure It

At The Lowest Rates.
- ? m

Old buildings re-roofed at the lowest rates,
wit liout the assistance ofother mechanic*. For
pHw and terms call on or write to the under-
signed at H. K. WHITMANS RESIDENCE,

Broadway Street, near P. & K. Depot,

MILTON, PA.
DUAN NEPF, Agent.

SWMMEBBESQBI

MILLS HOUSE,

SPRING MILLS, CENTRE COUNTY, PA.,
TKKMIVUa OK THK

LKWISHUKG & 1 VRONK It R.
A XI) SIX MILKS FROM MILLHEIM.

This Is a new house and newly furnished
irith everythiw./ lending to comfort and con
venlence of guest#. The air Is Invigorating and
perfectly free from malaria, and particularly
favorable for the restoration to health of person#

afflicted with I*nlmonary complaint#, Malarial
disorders and nay Fever. Near by the cele-
brated Penn Caves, surpassing anything f the
kind known?sailing miles under ground?and
Inspecting balls of great wonder of gone by
age#. Carriages to the cave daily. The table
U plentifully supplied with incuts, milk and
fresh vegetables and fruits in seas in, healthful-
ly pre/tare dand tastefully served. Good stabling
accommodations.

POPULAR PRICKS:
Per day. (less than a week,) $ 2 UW
Per week, (lessthan a mouth) k on
Per mouth ?. 2O 00

All tuiuiry as to Rooms and Board will be
promptly answered.

GEO. It. NASH, Manager.

READERS!
When in want of a pair

of Boots, Shoes or Rub-
bers send to

KAMP'S
in Lock Haven and you
can get them as low as in
Philadelphia, New York,
or any other place. If
they don't suit you you
can return them and get
your money back. First
rate goods at low prices,
is my motto.

JACOB KAMP.
To Country dealers, I

will sell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added.

BUT THE BEST.
POST A CO'S

AMERICAN STUDENT UMP.
.. *

'

' I \TOVSKtKKtt
,

'-h Y : '1 maraHH IWo

/k "XLtcnvb

m... C f fj| o

BEGu LATEO \u25a0
GUARANTEED. THE BEST

STRONG, STEADY LIGHT.
BIX TIMES CHEAPER THAN
OAS. BY long Experience we
are enabled to make the BEST
STUDENT LAMP MADE, and the
ONL Y one that raise* and lowers
(be wrick as shown In cut. Folly
covered toy letters patent. Price.
Nickel Plated. SB.OO. Wbera!
Discounts to the Trade. Bend
for Catalogue.

POST & COMPANY;, ,

Manufacturers and Patentee!^
> CINCINNATI, OHIO.

'JL'H HI omsi ULNkI

Williams Sewing Machines.
ARE ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THE

BEST IN THE WORLD
They have received highest Awards at the

Centennial and at all other leading
Exhibitions held in Europe

and America.

STZST EACEI2TZ WABBAKTSD BT TBI MAZXBS.

Factories located at Montreal, Canada, and
Plattsburg, Now York.

THE WILLUHS MANUFACTORIHG CO.,
347 Hotr. Bam* Street HontmL

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
i

TIIE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothiug.

i

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

THIS PIPER &*?JE
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruoe
Btreet), where adver- mi mrnmg IfftRl/
Using contracts may M\u25a0\u25a0 Hf VIIKK
bo juiiUo for it in Bibri IUlllli

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE Si RETAIL LROCKRS,

keep the largest stock in the city.
/

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

f ET YOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT

THE JOCHNAL OFFICE.

Prompt mi finewM at MfiUierates.

Cbickering l Pianos.
The Standard Piano of the "World.

General Agency for these magnificent InstromentSgis at

JR. SMITHiCOs
Nos. 110,112, and 114 Front St.,

MILTON, PA.

Cabinet Organs.
Smith, American, Estey, Taylor &Farley

Bridgeport and others.

\

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.
Largest Stock?Lowest Prices.

Our .sales exceed those of anr house in our line in the state. Buying
in immense quantities direct from the manufacturers for CASH, we defy
competition.

All Goods are al Actual Value.
>o Fictitious Prices. All Fully Warranted.

It will pay any ono contemplating the purchase of an instrument, or
anything in our liuc to call and get quotations.

Cafaloges and Prices by mail on application.

J. R. SMITH & CO.
Ml

®S°THE CHEAPEST AND BEST-®*

PETERSO^SMAGA ZINE
I\EQI ALED PREMIUMS FOR 1883 !

J- TJie principal premium forpettintj up club* for 1883 wOt be n superb steel enoravino (size 27
iwhc* by 2m for framing. after MUSCAKST'B world- renowned picture, "CHKISR BEFORE PILATK,"
.for which the PYench government has Just j<id 100,OOU francs. No such premium was ever (ffer-
cd before.*s*

CHOICE OF PREMIUMS I TIIE "CHRIST BEFORE PILATE.'*
FOR J PHOTOGRAPH OR QUARTO ALBUM.

GETTING UP CLUBS. I EXTRA COPY OF MAGAZINE FOR 'S3

FULL-SIZED PAPER PATTERNS!
TETBRPOX'S MAGAZINE IS the best and cheapest of the lady's books. It gives more for the mon-ey. and coin bines greater merits, thai! any other. Its Immense circulation and long-established

reputation enables its proprietor to distance uii comp-mtiou. In short it has the

BESTSTEEL ENGRAVINGS BEST ORIGINAL STORIES.
BEST COLORED FASHIOMS, BEST WORK-TABLE PATTERNS

BEST DRESS PATTERNS, BEST ILLUSTRATIONS, Etc.
The stories, novelets,\u2666to., in "Peterson" are admitted to be the best published, All the moat

ftopular female writers contribute to it. In 1883, about 1(J0 original stories will tie given, and in
addition Six COIMKIGHT NOVELETS, by Ann Stephens. Frank Lee Benedict. Jane (i. Austin,

Josiah Aliens ,s wife," etc. A speciality of "Peterson," as a lady's book, it is splendidly illus-
trated articles , and especially its

COLORED STEEL FASHION-PLATES!
engraved on steel, TWICH TUB SIZE or !ALL OTHERS, and supcrblv colored. Also, Household
Cookery. ami other receipts; articles on Art Embroidery. Flower Culture, House Decoration?inshort, everything interesting to lautes.

iI.RHK (Alwajßhi Advance) $2.00 A TEAR.
CTUNPARALLELE D OFFER 3TO CLUBS.

2 Copies for $3,501 With the unparalled Bteel~enqraving % "Christ before Pilate,"
3 " " $4.50 Jor a handsome PHOTOGRAPH, PICTORIAL, or QUARTO At-
? Y RUM, for pelting up the club.

4 Copies for $0.50 J With an extra copy of the Magazine for 18S3, as a iwemi-
-0 "\ " $9.00 jurn, to the person getting up the Club.

5 Copies for SB.OO } With both an extra copy of the Magazine for 1883, and the
" " 10.50 J larje steel-engraying, or tUfierot the ALBUMS*to the. getter

! up of the club.

FOR LARGER CLUBS STILL GREATER INDUCEMENTS 1
Addres, post-paid,

CHARLES J- PETERSON,
SO Fhcstm.t *t.PhihMt)phi, Pa.

Specimens sent gratis, if to get up clubs with.

-AJRJRXV'.AXi,
OF

FALL&WINTER MILLINERYGOODS
AT

Anna M. Weaver's
%

1 have now In stock a complete line of

TRIMMED A\l) ITTRIMMED HITS £ BOWETS,
AT TIIE;

LOWEST PBICBS.
ANNA M. WEAVER,

Penn Street, opposite Ilartman's Foundry, MILLIIEIM,PENNA.


